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ACID KILL TRAILER

Proven Design

Driver Friendly

DOT 407/412

A.S.M.E.

Built ready for work

K I N G S V I L L E , T E XAS

Trailboss



specifications
60” I.D.X36’X1/4” straight cylinder, SA-36 mild steel.

60” O.D.X1/4” ASME flanged and dished, SA-36 mild steel. Double heads dividing tank into two 
compartments, 40BBL front and 90BBL rear.

None.

Eight 3/8”X2½” flat bar type.

Three 20” hinged type manway with six greaseable wing nut style latches.

None.

One 4” air actuated butterfly inlet/outlet at rear of each compartment with four 4” manual
secondary wafer style butterfly valves with viton seats, with 4” brass quick connects and 
dust caps; one on rear, one on front and one on front left and right side.

One mounted under passenger side fender, one junk basket from expanded steel and chicksan rack.

One 2’ 180 air actuated butterfly valve vent in each compartment.

4 DOT roll over protectors, pipe style.

Combination hose rack and fenders, sleek Proco fenders keeps hoses toward tank.
Drains in fenders have 1” connection for ball valve.

Optional level indicator.

Combination rear step using 8”X4” heavy box tubing bumper c/w light guards.

12 volt LED light system to comply to federal safety standards #108. LED Grote lights in
“Ultra-Blue Seal” harness system.  Double halogen work light, strobe light.

Heavy duty 18”X18”X36” with lockable sealed door mounted on driver side.

Two speed crank up style with sandshoes.

1/4” formed full length L-type frame.

Options: Single point, 4 spring Hutch 9700, Air Ride 
25,000# capacity axles, Stemco Seals, Automatic slack adjusters, Outboard drums, ABS brakes

Steel belted radials 11R24.5 tires.  10 Hole hub pilot steels wheels

Sandblast, prime, and paint One color (customers choice) using urethane paint.

Sandblast inside of tank and apply TNEMEC 391 liner, or FRP.

12” wide x 36” long galvanized walkway square tubing handrails running full length with
center ladder.  Walkway will be mounted at 9 O’clock driver’s side.

SHELL:

HEADS:

BAFFLES:

STIFFENING RINGS:

MANWAYS:

VACUUM KITS:

PLUMBING:

PIPE RACK:

VENT:

ROLLOVERS:

FENDERS:

LEVEL GAUGE:

BUMPER:

LIGHTS:

TOOL BOX: 

LANDING GEAR:

FRAME:

SUSPENSION/AXLES:

TIRES:

PAINT:

LINER:

CATWALK:

Proco will customize  to your specifications.
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